
THE ROAJfOKE TIMES.
.-DAILY AND WEEKLY)

- An Independent Democratic paper
divo^ed to the material and political
nte rests of Roauoke and Southwest
Viiginia.
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 24.

NOTICE.

In order to secure change of adver¬
tisements copy should be sent in not
later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Persons not getting their paper
promptly will confer a favor by notify¬
ing the business otlice at once of the

neglect of carriers.

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION.
for thk exhibition of the

MINERALS, MANUFACTURES &
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
of the state of virginia,

TO BEHELD AT ROANOKE, VA..
september and october, 1892.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000, IS
SHARES OF $100 EACH.

a permanent exposition, to bk

held annually.

YESTERDAY'S ELECTION.

The city has every reason to con¬

gratulate itself upon the result of yos-
terday's election.
With so many candidates in the

field, and with such an embarrassment
of excellent material from which to

select, many good men were ueces-

sarily compelled to sutler defeat, and

experience greater or less disappoint¬
ment.
The officers selected, however, are

first-class, and ths municipal affairs in
their hands, it is quit" safe to say, will
be well managed.
Mr. Evans brings to the mayoralty

long experience as :\ member of the

city counciland a thorough acquaint¬
ance with Roauoke and its need. BeF
is youug, possesses good judgment,
and is active and progressive and will
without doubt make an excellent of¬
ficer.
Of Messrs. Thomas. Trayaham,

Smith, Brooke and Turner they have

already hell the positions to wh'cb
they were re-elected yesterday for quite
a while, and their re-election is au

evidence of good and faithful service
recognized by the people.
The new couucilmeu &re representa¬

tive energetic'men, who will keep* a

keen eye on the interest of the city.
Roauoke will make great progress in

the next year, and the new officers, it
is quite safe to say, will do everything
within their power to iurther its devel¬
opment, and aid its prosperity.

-a-

THE SI MMER SEASON.

From the intensity with which the
sun's rays beat down on the dry,
dusty earth yesterday and sent the
mercury rushing to the top of its tube
it is quite evident that thn summer

season is here, and that it has come to
stay.

Already there have come thoughts
to hundreds of how to speed the sea-

sou, and from the largecities there will
be a tremendous exodus m tha next

few mouths, to the various summer re¬

sorts of the country.
Thousand of weary clerks, in bank,

count'ug room and oilijc, and those
that are not clerks, too, for that, are

dreaming of quiet, shady retreats
where cool crystal water dashes over

pebbles and stones; of rich meadows
with fat, sleek caUle grazing at ease
with the landscape stretching away and
changing its features to mountains up¬
lifting their grand and picturesque
peaks imtil bathed in the clouds.

T.red of the heat of the city with its
noise and rush, they dream of pleas¬
ures uot to be found in crowded streets
and ill-ventilated places of amuse¬
ment.

Southwest Virginia abounds in de¬
servedly famous and iuvitmg resorts,
and the indications are that the va¬
rious springs of the section will do au
even better business thau heretofore.

TfJL'E TO BOTH.
The ceremonies attending the u.iveil-

ing of Lie's equestrian statue in Rich-
mond uext Thursday promise to be the
most extensive and elaborate of any
event occuriu^ in the Stale for years.
The partisan Repubiican press of the

county, composed of papers like the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazelle and Lhe
Chicago and New York Tribunes', out
of it. will, no doubt, endeavor to man¬
ufacture all the political capital possi¬
ble.
They will have a good deal to say

about the rebel yell as they fumed
about "the brigadier in the saddle
again" during thj Fiftieth Congress
and the Clevelaud administration, and
they wilF, probably endeavor to cast
reflections upon the loyalty of the par¬
ticipants. Such expressions, however,
will have no ell'ect among fair minded
men except to arouse their scorn* and
excite their contempt. gjj
Such sentiment as has been ex¬

pressed by the partizan Republican
press time and again, questioning
Southern loyalty, is utterly incapable
of api recialiui: the feelings which cause
Southerners everywhere lo well nigh
worship Lee.
The South loves Lke's character; it

almires more than words cau express
his devotiou to duty and his adher¬
ence to conviction, aud reveres his
spotless life and stainless memory.
The Republican partizan press of!

the country might as well try to dam
up the Mississippi with straw as to
stay its manifesiatiou with appeals to
prejudice on accusations of disloyalty.

In loving Lee and in honoring his
memory, the South is a much more
worthy part of the Union.

Ex-President Cleveland is re¬
ported as saying that ho would like to

l see a public building bill without a
Vtaal in it. Perhaps he remembers a

presidential election in which there
vas a steal.

! ODDS AND ENDS.
-

Ibout 30,000 plants and 12,000
s 'ubs are to be set out at the stations
s t rig the Old Colony railroad.

The latest experiments made with
c rier pigeons in connection witli va-

r as European armies show that the
i ; mal velocity- of the carrier in calm
t, ither and for a short distanoe is
ci. >ut 1,210 yards a minute. With a

¦\ ( y strong wind in the direction of
tj flight a bird has reached 1,9S0
a : *ds a minute.

'here are many very warm spots on
t ] torrid zone, but Bohriu, by the
(- ]£ of Persia, seems to be, as far as

t1 iperaturo goes, absolutely without
a rival. For forty consecutive days
i: July and August last year, which
v. 3 by no means an exceptional sea-

s? , the theremorneterwas known not
t > 'all lower than 100 degs. Fahrenheit,
l i :ht or day, and often ran up as high
a i L2S degs. in the afternoon.

)ne reason why Euglish comedians
ai so popular socially is because they
at as a rule, all around entertainers.
A nusic hall comedian who can sing
ai 1 do nothing else cannot command
m ch of a salary, but if ho is able to
i i ice, play a musical instrument or

t a i and give an exhibition of legerde-
ri In he is pretty sure of adding ma-
t tally to his income.

cotch manners can occasionally be
C 3 I. A Glasgow gentleman, in oseort-
i some ladies home from a dance,
f nd a diamond hairpin in the bottom
c: he cab and handed it to one of the
1 ies. The owner advertised, and the
} c mg woman who had taken it from
I . escort received a reward of £10.
II 2n the young man applied for a

s ; re of the money, and she refusing
1 carried the question to court. The
c; .rt allotted him £5.

v schoolboy recently scalded his leg
f i in kuee to toe. As there were no

s is of healing the attending surgeon
e ore-formed a greyhound puppy to
d. th, shaved its body, skinned it, and
g fted the skin on the boy's leg. The
hi ling was rapid and the color of the
g. fted skin was uniform and very
s i ilar to that of the normal skin.

ome idea of the support which Eug-
Its .men give to artists whom they cou-!
s i t great masters may be had from
s.. -s of paintings by Sir John Everett
3 lais. In 1577 '"The Kaight Er-j
r. t" brought at auction $7.500, iu
1 i j -The S'ale of Rest" fetched $13,-
0 i and in 1SSS the enormous sum of
$ 000 was paid for ..The Northwest
1: sage."

. little white bearded man named
"V ddows, now a clerk in the treasury
d; artment, was one of Fatti's iirst
n nagers. Widdows is a noted chime
r ; rer. He paid the 13-year-old child
v :> was destined to become a world
r owned diva $100 a week for singing
ii. a concert troupe with which he
t<" red the country.

Vhile Robert Wilson, li'-iug near
O umbiana. Ala., was plowing in au

o . field last week he unearthed a tin
b) containing $650 iu gold and $25
ii silver. The place was formerly
o < led by an old gentleman who
a "ays buried his money when he got
d . uk. It is supposed there is more
s< lewhere on the farm, as he was
v i dthy. and all his money has never
b a accounted for.

ieutenant Ray gives some very ro¬
xi ; -kable experiences in the Arctic
n; ;ons. In excavating the frozen
a h he found it harder to work than
g . nite. Powder had no effect what-
e r upon it, and when a blast was
ii: srtcd it would always "blow out."
T ; drills used were highly tempered,
b ( in a few hours at farthest the tem-

p ng was gone. He fount! that the
c:: -erne cold had the same effect on
tit pered steel as extreme heat. The
st: i would lose its temper, become*
st. ened and bend easily.

'. wo young Londoners have just re-

tt: :cd liome after a year's walk
a: < tnd Europe. They first walked to
D : -er. where they took the Calais
b" \ thence proceeding along and
n ? the coast of France to Spain and
Pj tugal, leaving Spain at Barcelona
b joat to Marseilles. Then the route
le i via Italy, Austria, Poland, through
JA cow and St. Petersburg to the
B i tic, which was crossed to Sweden,
tl < i Germany, Holland and Belgium,
le ing Europe at Ostend. A stick
ai a knapsack formed the travelers'
It i raee

Too Natural Muff-*.

i ido Awake Dog Catcher.Jostle her
or er off side. Hurley, an' I'll grab d'
pi i when she drops him..Frank Les-

DDS AND ENDS IN JEWELRY.

i miniature gold and platinum shep-
hi j i's crook forms a new glove b; ner.

3 ,vo horseshoes, one of diamo- ... and
the other of emeralds, constitute a very
pi s ty setting for a gentleman's ring.

I plain gold egg shaped bonbon box
of ecent production has a fine diamond
ee; n the knob by which the receptacle
is c >encd.

1 ve precious stones irregularly set in
a 3 uid ring engraved with eccentric
n< > -er work constitute a novelty that is
w> a by both sexes.

1 ae fair sex are becoming partial to
gel bonbou boxes, with a repository on
th> top for a miniature painting or por¬
ts i ; of some friend.

i mermaid, the upper part of which is
of -arved moonstones and tl:o tail of
en: il diamonds, forms a lace pin that
in ; ires much admiration.

I le mo3t recent ornamentation for ia-
di » gold watch cases represents a cush-
^o:i cufted with diamonds. This novelty
pi v.uces a very attractive effect.

nong the betting books introduced
th season is ono with a cover of oxidized
ail? r representing a series of riveted
bei jr plates. The plates are engraved
wit i appropriate figures and characters.
A most perfect in every detail is a lace

pin of gold backed enamel simulatingth> beautiful orchid Miltonia, which
gr > 'a on the island of Madagascar. The
des and for enameled flowers, which
rei.v bed such large proportions last sea-

json, promises to conÜnue.-~Jeweler'8

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1382.

EMU JEWELS
.[-CARRIES THE LAUG 5ßT, FI IS' EST AND-

MOST ARTISTIC STOCK IN THE CITY,
O ir repairing department is uf to the highest mark and all

kinds of fine V ork in

Watches and Jewelry, Also Artistic
-ENGRAVING DONE CS THE PREMISES.-

ARTISTS' MATERIAL SOLD.
2«) SALEM AVENUE, 1 UANOKE. VIRGINIA.

PALACE HOTEL
IN FRON V OF PAS ENGER DEPOT|

iOÄKQK^. - - - VBRGißSSA.L
4 Coinmenial Tourists Home,
*l ami Headquarters for those desiriu Pirot-Clotta Accommodations.

c i.argß Sample RoW
~ ~

Fine Bar &ttacbed
« S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. T. B. A.

ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS.
JUT RATES ON »AILROAD TIC! ET BOUGHT OF METO ALL

von i>

HUGHES it GAMP,
holesalc and Retail Manufacturers

of end dealers in

iai'iiess.
£ addlei\>

damages
: AND

Buggies.

153 SALEM AVENUE.

Llie Largest House

Of its kind in this section

of Virginia.

myl-eod tf

IWElL, IP P
REAL ESTATE AGENTS OF

fa >roved and anirajroved property for L&ailtiflll Sllblirbail LotS
sale in all parts of the city. 1

R>]XTIXGA SPECIALTY Woodland Heights, Va.

' HE ONLY AOENTTS IN
Til VT HANDLE EXCLC:
ER.'Y rSStl>E >F THECoi;
an< are Ajrtuis for the
Bu loins and Investment
Y<: ir patronage respectfu"
No 114 Jttf.

G R A Y
jan J-tl*

t: r-

Exefiaegs
Comp&ny.

v solicited.
on street, Roanoke, Va.

30SW:"LL.

iAHGKESTfiqmuA;COMPANY

CON
Genrl Mum ger

0 T i N U.

\r ¦\TrlV,,.>T trV"^rrkttfm s r icted, which will ran through
V .IN lOxN LAij^JNblUJN c of Richmond and Manche

j 'uiumy leaves every hour from cor¬

nel Jefi'ersou street. and Norfolk ave-
aui. On and after Sunday, December
3. 889, the fare will he as foliows :

Uit' limits, 5 cents; Vinton 10 ceut?.
'. ickets can be purchased at reduced

rat s by applying to the conductor or
at ae office of the Company (Dmie.i
bulling). J. F. CHRISTIAN,

j .n4-tf_
i 11

Ra Iroad Work,
Street Grading,

or Excavating of Any Kind,
Lit her in Earth or Rock,

by the Yard or on
Force Account,

i now have a road machine espe
cia iy adapted to grading new streets
an shaping of old ones. The work
car be done neater and cheaper than
by iny other method.

GRAVES SIMS,
P. O HOX 20. ROANOKE, VA.

I
lior this quarter and

-GAS BILLS
for month of April are now due
am payable at COMPANY'S ofiice.

G is bills, if paid before the 10th
ins ant, a discount of 12i per cent,
alk wed.

2 0 DISCOUNT on bills paid after
tin-: lOrh instant;

I lilure to receive a bill does not en-

titl consumer to the discount.

I rnie for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing aiso Gas Tar for sale.
I pplications for extensions, im-

prc rements, taps, purchases and all j
otb ;r matters relating to Gas or
We ier should be made to

J. Q«
Manager.

RO lNOKE GAS AND WATER CO
IS o. 11 Third Avenue, Southwest
tl

I C ST.-ON SALEM AVENUE.TWO
Li Negotiable notes of .-?ti00 each,sign¬
ed >y J. A. Fi.'hburn and endorsed
ed >y Junius B. FisUburne payable
to 1 tie First National Bank of Roan-
ok(, Va. Said notes were dated on

oi : bout April 24th, 1890, due in one;
an( two years from date,
niv 4 tf. Waller P. Huff.

\T ') TIC E.-A*. STOCKHOLDERS'
i\ neeting of the Roanoke Rolling
Mil Co. is called at Hotel Roanoke,
Rc: noke, Va., at 12 o'clock m. June
9, 1 90.
A 1 stockholders are requested to be

pre ent in person or by proxy.
S. B. JHAÜPT,

my 5tojc9 President.

B~C ÄRDERS CAN BE !ACCOM~MO-
iated at RorerPark Hotel. Nicely

fun ished rooms. Larie grounds.
Talle set with the besjt the market
affo.-ds. MRS. CRAWFORD.
mar27-tf Praprietoress.

The Southside Land and Improve-
neat Company v.ill offer at public
a u tion, at 12 m., on

MAY 20. 1S90,
a IMITED NUMBER OF LOTS IN
\ OODLAND HEIGHTS, which ad
j< ins The city of Manchester, Va., and
0 iposite the city of Richmond.
This PROPERTY is admirably lo-

c ted on a high plateau on the James
r r r above, and overlooking both
C ties, the view of which presents a

ii o-t pleasing and beautiful picture
t he spectator.

'1 he lots are high and well drained,
a ii will soon be reached by a first-
c ans electric railway, now being con¬

ti the
ster

a ni the whole length of Woodland
1 ghts to Forest Hill, the most pic-
t vsque and attractive park in this
c :ntry.

[bese lots are 21x148 feet, fronting
wideavenues and running back to
teet alleys.
umense sums of money have been
le by parties buying lots in various

its of Virginia, where cities are yet
be built and exist only in imagina-
;i, whereas these lots are in sight
upwards of 100,000 people, with

;ir numerous manufactories already
.-.Wished.
[he Southside Land and Improve-
:it Company therefore does not
-itate to recommend them as a good

s< id investment, with amostmagnifi-
Ci ot speculative value.

.'kkms: One-fourth cash; balance
ii ( ue, two, and three years' time.

"or maps and further information,
a Iy to

John C. Robertson,
General Manger,

Manchester, Va.
-.tie conducted by A. J. Bha.ui.KT

& Co., Manchester, Va , my 17 to24.

OFFICES FOR RENT,
ROOMS FOR RENT.

OUices and Rooms for rent in the
C ty Hote l building, which has recently
bi ,:i convene;) into an ollice building.

3EST LOCATION IN CITY.
M magement tutend putting a passenger
el .ator in the building.

Electric lights and gas iu all rooms.
F ir terms, apply to

I. L. Powes! & Co.,
Opposite Postoffice.

iHlJ.flBIGO
MANUFACTURERS OF

R J.3BER STAMPS,
STEEL DIES,

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES,
HOUSE NUMBERS,
DOOR PLATES,

KEY TAG

BADGES,
ETC.

-_ *
Satisfaction on all

\ ork guaranteed.
YTRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
lee 8 Cm

IPP 0M%ha ä
Äi i ^JTIVP F«iÖ8TorTAI£n?a --lA-iHOOD:

I öl I1VC Geaenil aad EShXOVZ ^JSTUTYi
CFrT?*P Weakness oTBcJy.-jid Jiind: Ef/ects

ilwJlal of Errors or 2xc»aws:n 0!d or Young.
Del ft, Kobl» nAXKf)f!DfB)lr Rpslnrcl. H..» tn 1'ntirr* »n4
Bin r iica >VKAK,L'.M)KVEU)lv.I> <)l»<; i\3 .'. IMKTSofÜOUX.
41» tvtab unfein»? IIÜ3U TlIEATaEST.nrnrBU la a dm*.
Bee -.citifvfrora-i; SUIr«, Territories, and VcrrlnCOBibfea.
Von rin rrrltn them. Book, rall.ipUastina, «a4"MablKlaKll»4

cm> M«tM IBiE aaefilCAL GS.ilSfFAU«Cv,

FINE RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PROPERTY, *

IN ANY APRT OF ROANOKE. CALL C St OR ADDRESS

L. L. POWE LL & COMPANY
Roanoke, Va. Office, Stewart Building,'] hird Avenue, Opposite City Postoffice.

GRAND DRAWING
OF THE

iÄiaußla Benellcencia Pnlca
OF THE

!. TÄTE OF ZACATECAS, MEXICO.

iORFOLK pa h

u syndicate capitalists have secured
the concession for operating this

2S^iLOTTEET
.ml will extend its business through

out t he United States and
g*-'^^ British Columbia.

Below will be found a list of the prizes]
which will be drawn on

May 27th, 1890,
f jf'.jPAt Zaeateeas, Mexico,

i ud continued monthly thereafter.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Oi.ooo Tickets at $10; Halves, $5;
Tenths. $1; American Currency.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 PRIZE OF$150,000is $150,000
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is 00,001)
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is 25,000
;; PRIZES OF 10,000 are 30,000
3 PRIZES OF 5,000 are 10,000
r> PRIZES OF 2,000are 10,000
L0 PRIZES OF 1,000 are lo,ouo
20 PRIZES OF 500 are 10,00»)

2JO PRIZES OF 200 are -10,000
:, )0 PRIZES OF 150 are 45,000
500 PRIZES OF loo are, 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

1511 PRIZ ES () P $ 1511 are $22,500
150 PRIZES OF loo are 15,000
150 PRIZES OF 50 are 7,000
003 Terminal PrizesofSO are 19,050

>:13 p in.

':55 a m.

1492 $524,950
Club Rates: (i Tickets for $50.

Special Rates arranged with
Agents.

AGENTS WANTED in every town
;md city in United States and British
.imerica.
The payment of prizes is guaranteed

>v a special deposit of five hundred
bousand dollars ($500,000), with the
Itate Government, and approved by
t-us Arechiga, Governor.
Drawing under the personal euper-

i-ion of Lie. Herminio Arteaga, who
3 appointed by the Government as
uterventor.

.I CERTIFY that with the State
h easurerali necessary guarantees are

( eposited, assuring full payment of
,. li prizes of this drawing.

"Hkioixxio, Argteag ...
"Interventor."

IMPORTANT.
Remittances must be either by New

"
< rk Draft. Express or Registered

1 etter, American money. Collections
i i be made by Express Companiesor

Benks. Tickets sent direct to manage
it ut will be paid by drafts on New

Jerk, Montreal, Si. Paul. Chicago,
- an Francisco or City of Mexico. For
[ irther information address

1UAN PIEDAD. Manager.
my21-ly Zacatecas, Mexico.

7.20 p m.

):10 a m.

IAUTI0N Tnfce no Aho«A unless
TV. I.. Donffltm' naroo and
pries nre otamped on th«

1 attom. If the denier cannot supply you.
.i d direct to factory, enclosing advertised

: rice.

FOR
SV£ GENTLEMEN.

F no Cnlf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed*
d oar Waterproof.

liest in the world. Examine hl»
_

9».0(> GENUINE HAND-8EWED SHOE.
»1.00 HAND-SEWED WEIT 8IIOE.

_

¦.«.50 POEICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
I :.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
¦ :.25 A- S-4 WORKINGS! EN'S SHOES.

_

9 1.00 and SI.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All made lu Congress, Button anil Lace.

*3&$2 SHOES ladies.
81.75 SHOK FOR MISSES.

T <n* Material. BeHt Style. Be8t ritt inc.
. L. Douglua. Erockton, DIr.es. Sold by

j mlleod-Gra tu th sat

sss.
1P\urely a vegetable compound,
j.' made entirely of roots and herbs

gathered from the forests of
_ .orgia, and has been used by millions
if people with the best results. It
J

CURES
V1 manner of Blood diseases, from the
Kstiferous little boil on your nose to
he worst cases of inherited blood
aint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN'OINCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

re:. S'/vift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

feb 25 yl

& WESTERN
ROAD.

Schedule in effect May 11th, 18&0.
WEST BOUND.
LKAVK HOANOKK.

:05 am. Daily; arrive Bristol 4.00
p m. Stops at all sta¬
tions, connecting at Rad-
ford with trains on New
River Branch; arrivingPo-
cahontas at 3:35 p m.
Daily, arrives Radford?.20
p. in., connecting with
New River branch at 7:30
j). in., for Biuefield and
Pocahontas; arrives Poca-
hontas 10:55 p. m. Arrives
Bristol 11:20 p. in., con¬
necting with E. T., V. &
G. R. R. for all points
south and west; has
Pullman Palace Sleeper,
Roanoke to Rome, via
Calera and Roanoke to
Memphis without change.
Daily, arrive Radford 0:15
a m, connecting with New
River Branch, leaving
Radford 12:10 p.in.,arrives
Bristol 12.40pm., connects
with E. T., V, & G. R. R.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Roanoke tc
New Orleans without
change.
EAST ROUND.
lkavk roanoke.
Daily; for Lynchburg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (vil
Petersburg and R. & P.R
R.,) Norfolk and interme
diate points; Connects ai
Lynchbarg with V. M. R
R. forWashington and tin
east, leaving Lynchburf
7:40 a in daily. Arrive:
Norf»,Ik 2.00 p m connect¬
ing with steamer lines tt
Baltimore and New York
Daily; for Lynchburg ant
intermediate stations.
Daily; arrives Lynchburj11:59 a in,connecting will
V. M. R. R. for all point:
north, arriving Washing
ton 7:0ä p in; arrives Pe
tersburg 4:20 p.m; arrivee
Richmond, via R. & P. R.
R., 5:05 p m; arrivesNor
folk 7.00 p m;

Cripple Creek Extension.leave:-
llaski 8:15 a m. Daily except Sun-
y, and 3:00 p ax. Daily, arrive Ivan-

oe 9:45 a m and4:30 p m. Returning
avo Iyankoe 10:2."} a m. Daily exceot

: unday, and 5:25 p m. Daily, arrive
ulaski 11:55 a m and 6:30 p m.
All inquiries as to rates, routes, et<
tomptly answered.

W B. Bevill,
(ien'l Pass, and Ticket Agent

has. G. EDDY, vice-president.
General 0Dices, Roanoke.

I HJBNANDOAfl VAXLEl 1 AIL-
! 1 UOAD

S. F. Ttlkr, Receiv<
Schedule in effect February 9, 1890.j

arrive at roanoke.
t'O p. in. Daily.Memphis Express,

from Hagerstown and the
north. Through Pullman
sleeping cars from New
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Mem¬
phis via Harrisburg, Ha
gerstown and <Roanoke

7 40 a. m. Daily. New Orleans ex
l>ress from New York,
Philadelphia and Haiti
more, making connection
through to the south
Carries through Pullmai
palace hülfet sleeping ca
from Philadelphia to Nev
Orleans without change
via Harrisburg, Hagers¬
town, Roanoke, Cleve¬
land, Calera, and L. & N.
R. R.

leave roa:;okk.
t )0 a. m. Daily.Baltimore express

from all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia
and New York. Ca:*-
ries Pullman palace
buffet sleeping ear from
New Orleans to Philadel¬
phia without change, via
It. & N. R. R., Calera,
Cleveland, Roanoke, Ha¬
gerstown and Harrisburg

05 p. m. Daily.New York and
Philadelphia express,
from Memphis, Chat¬
tanooga and all
points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York,
carries Pullr. an Palace
buffet sleeping cars
through to Philadelphia
and New York via Roa¬
noke, Hagerstown and
Harrisburg.

Picket agents will furnish all infor
r. ition and through schedules upon:
a plication to j

O. HOWARD ROYER.
?. P. & T. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

. F. WlNGFIELD
Insurance and

REAL ESTATE.
AGENT, ROANOKE, VA.,

.INSURES
.1 Klings, Bridges,

Mills, Crops,
Live Stock,

A erchandise, Wood, Lumber,
"SELLS

L relliugs, Furniture,
Farms, Town Lots,

Stores, Mineral ana

TIMBER LANDS.

SEE HEREI

IBID .OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT

00 CITY LOTSFOR SALE

LYNCH
Offers for sale, by subscription, for r

VGKuii lots ou.its property, einbrach)
-\i chburg. Virginia, with its 30,000 iuha
siablishmcuta now in prosperous operati

Two hundred aud fifty thousand dollo
li he in hand by the first of September c
lent of the lands aud fostering inanufac

limited time, one thousaud good
; 900 acres, near the thriving City of
jitants, and numerous manufacturing
»n.

s cash from sale of stock, which will
xt, is plegcd towards the improve-
uring establishments on the property.

PLAN CF SALE.
The lots are in process of being laid IT, regularly, and will ho completed bv

be 1 d. July next with number, block anc section. They are sold to subscriber*
t $200. of which $50cash must accompai y subscription, when th* name am!
esidence is entered and a numbered rece it given, specifying the contract. The
vvnership of lots will be determined by a i impartial drawing. The company
tserves each alternate fifty feet, or doub »lot, thus retaining a similar character
1 lots as those cold.

Of these 1,000 lots, one-fourth of them are double lots, 50 feet front, 125
set deep; three-fourths are single lots, 25 feet front, 125 fcer deep.

DRAWING
Oi. a day named, '.f which each Pubs»;

l udvunce. tickets uuiubeied from one up
? posited iu another box, con tain ii g the i

'cFetits, uniform with same indicat
iiu < ff. These tickets will be drawn out
jrded at the time. A given number dra:
iceiptheld lixe? the ownership.

WLcu thus determined the company
inly of title at any time wanted, hnt the
> cl< fc the transaction by taking a deed
iree sep« rale negotiable notes for fifty ti
ghlecn months after date, with six port
.'cured by a bust deed on the property
eed. It n< thus closed by the 1st of Au
rfeilcd as liquidated damages to the com

ibcr will be notified by mail ten da; -v

to correspond with number of tickets
umber, bleck and division of ench 1 >t
Oils ou the printed im p «-f n»rtj.'ii
in successionfr< in et'ch ..^n i'c-
> a certfin lot. aim ilüt Lumber dc

will execute a deed with general war-

lolder of purchase receipt ii required
y the 1st August, IS'JO, and executing
liars each, payable six. twelve and
ent. interest,, which notes are in be
onveyed contemporancous with tie
rust, 1S00, the cash pajment sba'l !;c
>aijy.

Benefits of 1 his Plan,
The price is low, the lots valuable, o an average character, ir.eluding cor-

tr lots. There is one chance in four of < cawing n double lot and the privilege
given at any time, to discharge the nott i given for deferred payments, by the

aid tip stock of company.
Aside from the extraordinary low pricn for lots situated as these are. cou-

t zuous to a large aud prosperous city, tin; subscribers to these have the guaranty
i 'the company that the alternate lots ret ined. of same character and dimen-
f ous, shall b<: sold at public auction or 01 herwise, during tbe next year for less
Uau $200, without participating in the pi vilegoor paying for them iu the stock
c

' the company.
To those not familiar with the situati.n ofLynchburg, it may he proper to

it eution that the cily is located midway he ween Nohlolk and Bristo. and mid-
\ ny between New York and Atlanta, Ga. on the south bank of James river,

1125 miles from tidewater at Richmond. At the northern terminus of the
I ynchburg and Durham Railroad and at tl 2.junction of the

Three Great Southern Railway Systeins}
1 he Richmond and Danville, Norfolk aud »Vesteru, and the Chesapeake a'id
C bio.

The West Lynchburg Land compan- 's property embraces 9G0 acres of
v hich it is estimated that 200 acres will b dedicated to streets and avenues and
1 -0 acres reserved for manufacturing sites: along the railroad and streams tiow-
ii g through the property.

There must soon be a belt railroad, j« ciug the Noifolk and Western with
l' o Richmond and Danville and the Durban road, which will pass over this
j. operty a miic and a half.

A Northern company proposes to build an electric railway to aud through
t'is property in a brief time, connecting it with the grand Central depot on
J mes River, in a llfteen minutes ride.

SßTThose desiring to invest in this sc lerne can do so through local land
a. ents, or they may remit $50 for each lot iesired to the West Lynchburg Laud
C iinpany, with names aud address plainly written, upon receipt of which their
n mes will be recorded iu regular sueeessh a aud a numbered receipt with con¬

tract, forwarded the subscriber.
April 17th 1890.

W. W FLANHACAN, President.
Oscar Reierson, Secretary- apSSlm

"143 SALEM AVE. P, O. Box 80'
feb2-tf

Still keep the largest
assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

T'ify have just received a large sppuly
.OF.

lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.ash.

Sporting Goods.
M iner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 Second Street, southwest.

3. H STEWART & CO
.Carry a beautiful line of.

J aPANESE GOODS,
ANTIQUE OAK DINING

.AND.

CHAMBER SUITS.
A full stock of everything in the

Furniture Line
cii i be found at their mammoth store
fr. nting on Sajem avenue and Camp-
bi 1 street.

?b21-tf

*5S

Real Estate Agents,
Have just placed on the marke the Beautiful Lots of the

HYDE PARK LAND COMPANY,
FOR FROM $250 TO -300 PER LOT.

At terms to suit all purchasers.$30 a sh, balance in. monthly marts' Hments
at $10 per month. These are the moat be:, utiful and conveniently !©*. ^tedlots
th city. We also have

Verj Desiratle Houses
ithly paymt nts. Stop paying

Francis B. Kernis & Co

Id all parts of the city on monthly paym« nts. Stop paying rent and go at
once and get a bargain.

& ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
) **-~~J Absorb all disease in the;Kidneysand
[ f*^ restore them to a healÜJj condition.

Old chronic kidney bofferers say
they uot n0 the5'
SLCTCBELVS KIDNEY

PLASTERS.
SoMby Druggists everywhere, or sent bymail/cipoc.
No^WThwter -Works', HoVell, tttdu.

apr4eod*2tw

S. S. SHAFE R
-JEWELER;,- -

jSO. 5 Salem Avienue. - » -FWSJ u STOCK
jin9 REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXEOJl| & {


